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• 
F/'om the ANN.U,s AND .\[A o .urn,i OF ~,1-rrr1u1. HrsTo tY , 
Ser . 8, Vol. v., M<1y 1910. 
Descript ions and R ecords of B ee.q,-X XV IIL 
By T . D. A. COCKERE LL, Univ er.;ity of Colorado. 
Antlwphoi· a darwi11i, sp. n. 
o' .-Length 10 or 11 mm. 
Black, the hair of head and thorax above mix ed blui sh 
white and black, below white. Ey es very large ; fac ial 
quadrangle much long er than broad; labrum (except a spot 
at each basal corner and the linear apical margin), basal tw o-
thirds of mandibl es, clypeus ( except a larg e foot-shaped 
mark , with long heel, on each side above), space between 
clypeus and eyes, a broad low triangular supraclypeal mark, 
and scape in front, all yellow (redd ened by cyanid e in type) ; 
flagellum £erruginous beneath . Maxill ary palpi 6-joint ed: 
the second joint very large and robust, with a comb of 
numero us short bristles on its anterior side, and a few much 
longer ones (two near the middle and two apical), as well as 
some minute ones, post eriorly; apical joint very slender, 
wit h a pair of small apical bristles; leng th of joint s in µ: 
(2) about 595, (3) 270, (4) 185, (5) 85, (6) 100. 'l'ongue 
long, covered with flattened spatulate hairs, which are about 
220 µ, long and 30 wide. T egulre dark reddish; wings dusky ; 
legs with white hair on outer side, and black on inner, hair 
of hind tarsi entirely black. Abdomen with five broad apical 
bands, which are bright sliining blue, reminding one of the 
colour of some Lyc renid butt erflies ; last ventral segme nt 
shining, with a strong median keel. 
Much like A. walkeri, Okll., but the colour of the abdominal 
bands is quit e different, without any tinge of green. 'l'h e 
spatulate hairs of the tongue are also found on A. pulc lwa, 
Smith (specimen from F . .Smith's collection), and doubtless 
other allied species. They are found even in the Amei-ica.u 
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A . montana, Cresson, &c., though not so conspicuously 
developed. 
Hab. Port Darwin, Australia, Nov. 1902 (Turner). Type 
in British Museum . 
Anthophora cingulifera, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 14 mm. 
Robust, black, the hair of head and thorax above mixed 
black and bluish white; labrum (except two large basal spots 
connected by a line and linear apical edge), basal half of 
mandibles, reversed T on clypeus and lower lateral corners 
broadly , very broad and low supraclypeal mark, lanceolate 
lateral marks only touching orbits basally, and small mark 
on scape in front, all yellowish white; flagellum ferruginous 
beneath ; tegulre dark reddish ; wings dusky; abdomen 
with four broad apica l bands, shining brilliant blue. 
Bab. Deina Dun, U. P., India, Nov. 1907 (Lt.-Col. F. 
W. Thomson). 
I give only a brief description, as the species has been 
fully described hy Bingham (Hyrnenop. British India, i. 
p. 526) as A. dngulata (Fabr.). I have previously (Ann . & 
Mag. Nat. Hist., Oct. 1905, p. 397) called attention to the 
fact that true (Australian) ci"n,qulata is a different species. 
The type of the new species is in the British Museum. 
Antlzophora vulpina waltoni, subsp. n. 
~ .-Length 12-13 mm. 
Appearance and struct ure of A. vulpina, Panzer (specimen 
from Nassau, F. Smith collection, compared), but paler with-
out any evident yellowish tint, the apex of abdomen with 
pale hair like the rest, except the middle of the fifth segment, 
where it is dark reddish brown. Hair of head and thorax 
long, dull white mixed with black above, white below; 
clypeus, labrum, and mandibles black; labrum quadrate, 
coarsely sculptured, strongly shining; clypeus well punctured, 
with a median raised line; tongue with well-developed spatu-
late hairs; antennre entirely black, joints measuring in µ, on 
under side: (3) 730, (4) 220, (5) 240, (6) 255; tegulre very 
dark reddish brown. Wings dusky hyaline; first r. n. joining 
second e.m. beyond middle ; b. 11. little bent at base. 
Hair of legs dull white, pale reddish on inner side of tarsi 
brush at end of hind basitarsus fnscous; spurs yellowisl~ 
whit~ ; hind margins of abdo~inal segments narrowly 
l1yalme, the second to fourth with broa<l shaggy bands of 
.. 
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greyish-white hair, the surface otherwise with appressed 
grey ish-white hair, with long suberect black hairs inter-
mixed. 
Bab. Lhasa, Tibet, "viii. ix. 04, Tibet Exped." (H. J. 
Walton) . In British Museum. 
These bees are of unusual interest on account of the locality. 
They prove to be quite different from all the Himalayan 
species recorded by Bingham and Nurse, and also from the 
species of the Filchner expedition reported on by Friese. 
On the other hand, they are so close to the European 
A. vulpina that th ey seem to be only a pale desert race, 
though it is possible that the male would show more striking 
differences. They do not accord with any of the members of 
the A. vulpina group described from Turkestan : A. pleb~ja, 
Morawitz, differs by the dull labrum and testaceous tegulre; 
while A . .ftavescens, Fedts., and A. murina, Fedts., both 
have '' tegulis calcaribusq ue testaceis." 
.Anthophora persicorum, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 14 mm. 
Agrees with A . quadrifasciata, Villers, in nearly all 
respects, but differs thus: clypeus creamy white, with only 
an oblique qnadrate black mark on each side above; antennoo 
dark reddish, the flagellum ferruginous beneath ; hair of head 
above dull w bite instead of fulvous, and that of thorax doubt-
less also pale, but worn off on the type except at sides; 
hair-bands of abdomen rather broader and clear snow-white; 
wings distinctly darker. The hind legs are quite as in 
A. quadrifasciata , the hind tibia white-haired on the outside, 
t he hind basitarsus entirely black-haired. The legs are more 
or less reddened, and tl1e femorn have sooty hair beneath. 
Tegulre pale testaceous; spurs dark reddish . 
'l'he A. q_uadrifasciata compared is from Oran. The Persian 
insect is perhaps only a local subspecies ; it looks very 
distinct, but has no important characters. It exactly agrees 
with the description of A.fa1·1nosa except as to the hair of 
the legs. I have been through all the descriptions of Asiatic 
species allied to quadrijasciata and find nothing identical. 
Bab. S.W. Per sia (Escalera). In British Museum. The 
specimen is also labelled "K. 8efid." 
Anthophora zonata (L.). 
This beautiful species has been reported from many of the 
Maloy islands, including Borneo, Java, Cele bes, New Guinea, 
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Aru Isl., &c. It ranges south into Australia, and I have a 
specimen from China which I cannot distinguish from the 
Australian examples. N evertheless, in the moist tropical 
islands of the M.alay Archip elago it has developed several 
distinct forms, which are prob ably constant and for the most 
part confined to particular islands. Material for the satis-
tactory presentation of th e matter is wanting, but the following 
specimens are in the British Museum :-
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
.A. zonata wliiteheadi, subsp. n., ~. Cape Engano, 
Luzon, Philippine Islands ( Wliit ehead).-Expanse 
about 20 mm.: abdominal bands pure deep purple, 
wi I hout any trace of green; hair on outer side of hind 
tibire creamy white, with a dark fuscous basal patch; 
tl1orax unusually small. 
A. zonata b01·neensis, subsp. n., o. N.W. Borneo; 
"Spitang R." (95-226 ).-Expanse 21 mm.: abdo-
minal bands blne, tinged witb green, strongly metallic; 
hair on outer side of hind tibire mostly black anteriorly 
and w hi f e posteriorly, without any yellowish or ful vous; 
last ventral segment keeled. 
A . zouota and1·ewsi, subsp . n., o. Tjigombong, Java 
( 0. W. Andrews) .- Expanse about 20 mm.: abdo-
minal bands metallic yellowish green , with coppery 
tints; l1air on outer side of hind tibire light fulvous, 
with a white apical brush. 'the hair on head aud 
th orax above is bright fulvous mixed with black, 
whereas in borneensis it is dull and rather greenish 
mixed with black, giving a genera l blackish effect. 
The tegulre in borneensis are very dark, with a 
slight coppery lustre; in wliiteheadi they are dull 
but not dark ferruginous ; in andrewsi they are as 
in whiteheadi . · 
Two females of andrewsi come from N.W. Borneo 
(95-226). One of these, labelled Spitang R., April 
1895, has expanse nearly 24 mm., and colours 
exactly as in andrewsi ; the hind tibiro have light 
fulvous hair on the outside, with a basal black streak. 
The other, from Kina Balu, is rather smaller, and the 
abdominal bands are a more brilliant, distinctly 
peacock-green. There is, however, no important 
difference. All these insects have the wings strongly 
dusky. 
The occurrence of and1·ewsi in Java and Borneo, 
and of both andrewsi and borneensis on the Spitang 
River, is contrary to expectation, and may indicate 
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either tl1at these insects are different species, or are 
dimorphic forms of one. 
(4) A. zonata tematensis, subsp. n., <j'. Tern at e, '' 92-44, 
6106." Similar to andrewsi, but th e strongly metallic 
bands narrower and bluer green; band on first seg-
ment very narrow , har dly half as broad as in andrewsi; 
hair on oute r s ide of hind tibia (a lso basitarsus) 
br illiant fulvou s, with no black basa l st reak. T eg ulre 
dull ferru ginous. Light mark on scape reduced to 
an obscure spot. 
A. borneensis is very lik e the Australian A . darwini, but 
is lar ge r and more robu st, with a strong yellow i h tinge in 
the th oracic pub escence (wanting in da1·wini), whil e the 
clypeal black marks are larger and of the usual zonata type. 
There can be lit t le doubt tbat they are quite independent 
de rivatives of the zonata stod<. 
Antlwphom cincta (Fabr .). 
<j' .- Clypeus with inv ersed nail- shaped yellow mark; hair 
of head and th orax mixed yellowi sh green and black; sp lend id 
shinin g bright metallic-green bands on abdo men.-O buas i, 
Ashauti ( Graham) . Cambridge Univer sity Museum. 
Pasites maculatus, J urine. 
cJ'. Cyprus ( C. Glaszner ) . Briti sh Museum. 
Anthophora bipartita, Smith . 
Sterkfont ein, Tran svaal (H. P. Thomasset) . British 
Museum. 
Antlwphora pulcherrima, Bingham, var . a. 
cJ'. Klrnmba Jon g, Sikkim, 15,000-16,000 ft., 15-30 . vii. 
03 ; Tibet Exped. British Museum . 
Th e specim en differs from Bin gham's description in having 
black hair on each side of the face, especia lly near the 
antennre ; it also has a suprac lypeal mark (trans verse band), 
and lateral face-marks reprE>sentecl by a ligh t streak on each 
side of th e clypeus. Th e hind basitar sus has a broad obtuse 
tube rcle on the anterior side beyond the middle, and the hind 
spur is cur ved at end . 
Ant liophora megarrltina , sp . n. 
'i' .-L ength about 19 mm. 
Black, wholly without light tegumentary markings ; 
pubescence black, except as follows: on, face and vertex 
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ochraceous, though black on front; on cl1eeks below long-
and white, though broadly black next lo eyes ; on mesothorax 
anteriorly dark red, and laterally r eddish mix ed with black; 
on hind part of thorax dull white; a little white sub lat rrally 
on first abdominal segment; third and fourth seg ments with 
!'baggy apical bands of dull white, that on third int errup ted 
in middle; ventral surface with more or less long white hair; 
ant erior femora below witli long sl1ining white hair; middle 
tibire apically in £rod, and outer surface 0£ their liasitarsi, 
with glittering white hair; hi11d tibire and tarsi 011 outer side 
wilh glittering white hair, but bind margin of tibiro with 
black ; anterior tarsi witl1 yellowish hair on inn er side. 
Hind femora ferruginou:; (trgument) behind. Clypens 
greatly produced, shi11i11g and strongly, but not densely 
punctured, keeled in the middle, the keel ending in an ob-,cure 
fork some distance before the lower margin; labrum shining, 
very coarsely and strongly sculplured; malar space very 
large; antennre entirely black, third joint slender, considerably 
longer 1han th e next three comb ined; disc of' mesothorax 
shining, ,rith scatter ed punctnres, sides densely and minutely 
punctured; tegulre piceou . Wings moderately dusky (about 
as in A. h1'spanica); b. n. going basad of t.-m.; first r. n. 
joiniug second s.m. considerably beyond middle; legs uormal. 
Hab. Khamba Jong, Sikkim, 15,000-lG,000 ft., 15-30. 
vii. 03; Tibet Exped. British Museum. 
Anthopho1·a megarrhina soluta, var. nov. 
'f .-Length about 20 mm. 
Light hair of head reduced; hair 0£ thoracic dorsum prac-
tically all black, but a few reddish hairs intermixed in front, 
and metathorax behind wings with long white hairs; abdo-
men without light hair-bands ; hair on outer side of hind legs 
blackish. A mere variety of the last, with the hair nearly all 
black except on lower part of £ace, where it is dull yellowish. 
Hab. Gyangtse, 13,000 ft., June 1904; Tibet Exped. 
(H. J. Walton). British Museum. 
The male of this species is represented by two specimens, 
which come from the type locality, but have the dark hair of 
the variety. 
o .-Similar to the female except for the usual sexual 
characters; hair black, except some pale overlapping supra-
clypeal area, a white patch on each side of clypeus apically, 
long white hair on lowermost part of cheeks, some white 
behind wings, imd a certain amount of pale hair on legs; 
111andibles black; labrum cream-colour except a large brown 
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spot on each side; clypeus trilob ed, yellow except lateral 
sutural stripes and linear lower edge; a transv erse supra-
clypeal band, late1al marks (filling space between clypeus and 
eye , except that they are more or less excavated above), and 
scape in front also yellow; eyes greenish, prominent; tongue 
and labial palpi very long (tongue folly 12 mm.); projecting 
apex of second joint of labial pal pi with a conspicuous bru sh 
of red hair; µulvilli with two teeth or horns; middle tarsi 
ordinary; hind basitarsus not toothed; apica1 plate of abdo-
men ernarginate. 
]lab. Khamba Jong; all particulars as in type. 
J n Frie:;e's tables (' Die Bic11e11 Enro1-1a's ') this runs nearest 
to A. verualis, but is quite distinct. It is uot lik e any of the 
described Indian species. 
Anthoplwra kliambana, sp. n. 
~ .-Length 15 mm.; expanse 26. 
ln appearance closely resemb les Bingham's figure of the 
female of A. pulclzerrima, having the same ochreous hair on 
thorax and base of abdomen, and the same bright red hair 
covering the abdomen beyond. It is evidently close to 
pul clzerr1'ma, but differs as follows :-Hair of head, pleura, 
and under side of thorax entirely black ; sides and apical 
segment of abdomen with black hair; hair of legs black, 
reddish on inner side of anterior tarsi. Malar space well 
developed, about twice as broad as long; labrum shining, 
with irregular deep punctures; clypeus strongly punctured, 
not keel ed ; antennre black, tliird joint fully as long as the 
three following; tegulre dark reddish. Wings moderate ly 
dusky; b. n. meeting t.-m. Hind spurs ferruginous, curv ed 
at end. 'I'he abdomen has a subapical tuft of white hair on 
each side beneath. 
Hab. Khamba Jong, Sikkim, 15,000-16,000 ft., 15-30. 
vii. 03 ; 'l'ibet Exped. British Museum. 
Anthophora 01·opliila, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 14 mm. ; expanse about 23½. 
No light tegumentary markings; hair of head except 
vertex, pleura, ventral surface, legs, and dorsum of abdomen 
beyond second segment blaclc; hair of vertex, thorax above, 
and first two segments of abdomen yellow, becoming a lively 
orange on second abdominal segment ; malar space well 
developed; labrum very coarsely sculptured; clypeus well 
punctured at sides, but very spars ely in middle; third an-
tenna! joint as long as the three following together ; tegulre 
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ferru g inou s. Wings moderate ly dusky, b. n. going basad of 
t.-m. Spurs and small joints of tarsi ferruginous. The 
coloration of the abdomen agrees with that in A. liirnalayensis, 
Rael., but the hair on the legs is differently coloured, the 
clypeus is not carinate, &c. The marginal cell is shorter and 
the first r. n. joins the second s .m. further beyond the middle 
than in .A. klzambana. 
Hab. Kl1amba Jong, Sikkim, 15,000-16,000 ft., 15-30. 
vii . 03; Tib et Exped. Brit . Muse u m. 
Bornbus sumatrensis, Ckll., var. ardentior, nov . 
'j? .-Length about 17 mm. 
Structure as in B. sumatrensis: hair of face, front, vertex, 
and cheeks ent irely black; of labrum reddish black; of thorax 
above yellowish white; of abdomen black, on fourt h and fifth 
segments rath er dull ferruginous. A colour-variety only, with 
the abdominal band red inst ead of yellowish white . 
Bab . Sumatra, "x. 1, 5. 81." British Museum, 92. 182. 
Bombus frisanensis, sp . n. 
~ .-Length about 14 mm. ; expanse 31. 
Black, the hind tibire and tarsi and small joints of other 
tarsi obscure reddi sh; hair of head all black except a littl e 
reddish on labrum and mandibles; hair of thorax above 
entirely black, but on pleura fulvous; first two segments of 
abdomen entirely and densely covered with bright yellow 
hair (a rather folvons yellow) , the othns with black, and the 
venter also with black; legs with black hair. Wings ample, 
deep luliginous, but sti ll transparent enough for print to be 
easily read throu gh them. Clypeus convex, smooth and 
shining in the middle, punctured at sides; malar space longer 
than broad; a red tub ercl e at base of mandibles; ocelli very 
sma ll ; third antenna! joint about as long as fiftL. 
Structurally this much r esemb les B. sumat?'ensis, but the 
colours are entirely different. The colour will also readily 
distinguish it from the Philippine B. mea1·nsi, Ashmead. In 
the colour of the wings it resembles the Chinese B. hmmor-
rhoidalis, Sm., but that has a short malar space and many 
other differences . 
Hab. Iri san , Benquet Prov., Luzon, Philippine Islands, 
.May 28. British Museum, 1906-44. 
Bornbus 1'U.fipes, Lep., var. rnelanopoda, nov. 
'j? .-Length about 25 mm.; anter ior wing 18. 
Robust, black, with black pubescence, that on apex of 
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ab rum ferruginous ; legs black, the l1ind tibire very dark 
reddish. Wings dark. 
Similar to B. 1·ufipes, but distinguished by the dark black-
hair ed legs. The difference is not absolute, as the hind legs 
have many 0£ the long tibial hairs oran~e-tipped and the hair 
on the inn er side of the basitarsus is wholly dull ferruginous. 
B. rufipes, var. obscuripes, Friese, from Java, has dark hair 
on the legs, but the legs themselves are clear red. 
F. Smith compares B. rufipes with B. ea:imius, Sm., noting 
the important colour-differences. The Sumatran specimen 
now before me also differs structurally, having the third 
antenna \ j oint longer and the clypeus and malar space very 
much longer . In the long malar space, the long clypeus, 
shin ing on the disk, the bituberculate labrum, &c. it agrees 
with the other Sumatran forms, from which it differs tot ally 
in coloration. 
Hab. Sumatra. British Museum, 92. 182. 
Bombus tunicaius, Smith. 
Baltistan. British Museum, 88, 31. 
In a worker from Simla (F. Smith's collection) and one of 
those from Baltistan the second abdominal sPgment is covered 
with reddish hair, the third with black, after which follows 
th e bright ri>d band . In the other Baltistan example the 
second and third segments are covered wit;h black, except 
th at the second has a littl e red at base. The black thoracic 
ba nd is inclined to be evanescent lat era lly and in the first 
Baltista11 specimen is reduced to a few hardly noticeable 
black liairs . 
This species is evidently variable, and I am inclined to 
think that B . gilgiten.~is, Ckll. , is a variety of it. 
B. terrestris, var. fulvocinctus, Friese and Wagner, 1909, 
from Simla, is evidently B. tunicatus. B. terrestris, var. 
simlae11sis, Friese and Wagner, 1909, is intermediate, at 
least in colour-pattern, between tunfratus and gilgitensis. 
Gronoceras felina (Gerst.). 
klegacliile Jeli11a must be referred to Gronoceras, although 
the male flagellum is not wholly characteristic. The abdo-
minal spines 0£ the male are quite normal for the genus; 
the anterior coxre each have two spines, one long and obtuse, 
the other short and sharp . 
.l\J ay0tte, Comoro Is., from Berlin Museum ; Katanga 
District, Uongo Free State (Dr. A. Yale Massey), British 
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Museum. The latter, a female, has ventral scopa ferru-
ginous, whitish at sides, black on last segment. 
Cmlioxys turneri, sp. n. 
~ .-Length 10½ mm. 
Black, with bright chestnut-red tegulre, strongly dusky 
wing1:1, and nan·ow bright red hair-bands on the hind margins 
of the abdominal segments. Hair of eyes rather long ; face 
with appressed yellowish-grey hair, a conspicuous ochreous 
tuft under each ant enna; vertex, mesothorax, and scutellum 
with extremely large punctures, as dense as possible; hair of 
occiput, upper part of metathorax, &c. reddish brown, of 
pleura and cheeks dull white; mesothorax and scutellum 
with a delicate poorly deyeloped median raised line ; scu-
tellum not tuberculate in the middle, lateral teeth well-
developed, a littly curved inwards; last dorsal abdominal 
segment delicately keeled, not greatly elongated; last ventral 
produced far beyond last dorsal, turned downwards, narrow, 
notched on each side before the end; first three ventral 
segments with large well-separated punctures, fourth with 
smaller punctures. 'l'he structure of the end of the abdomen 
is nearly as in C. elongata, L ep. , but the subapical notches 
are smaller aud the last ventral is more evidently conical in 
outline. 
0 .-Similar, with th e same red bands. Face densely 
covered with yellowish-white hair, but that just beneath the 
antennre and also that on the eyes ochraceous; abdomen with 
a small tooth on each side of penultimate segment, a long red 
tooth on each side of last segment, and the usual four black 
apical teeth, the lower ones much longer than the upper; 
ventral segments with fringes of pure white hair, the tirst 
with the hind margin broadly red (tegument) and only a 
lit~le white hair in the middle; anterior coxre with long 
spmes. 
Bab. Shillong, Assam, June and July 1903 (R. Tumer). 
A very distinct species, easily known by the red abdominal 
bands. Mr. Turner had already recognized that it was new. 
Euglossa ignita, Smith. 
Ecuador (Rosenberg). British Museum. 
Euglossa c01·data (L.). 
Jamaica (Mrs. Swainson). British Museum. 
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Ceratina chalcites, Latr., var. a. 
Female with no light spot on clypeus. 
La Sagra, Granada (Escalera). British Museum. 
Ceratina binghami, Ckll. 
Dehra Dun, U. P., India, Nov. 1907 (Lt.-Col. F. W. 
Thomson). British Museum. 
Crocisa luzonensis, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 12 mm. 
Wings very dark; light markings blue; scutellum of the 
W-type, but the notch not deep and its sides slightly undu-
latiug, so that it is rather intermediate between the two types; 
face with blue hair ; a strong keel between antennre ; vertex 
shining ; mesothorax with a T and two spots in pale bluish, 
not strongly marked; pleura with a band of blue hair; hair 
of scutellum all black; tibire (the basal half of hind tibire 
only) and tarsi blue-haired on outer side. Abdomen with 
entire blue bands, which re exceedingly brilliant but not 
metallic ; the first segment is blue except the hind margin 
and a large quadrate basal patch. 
Hab. lrisan, Benquet Prov., Luzon, Philippine Is. British 
Museum, 1906-44. Collected May 30. 
This species will be further discussed in connexion with 
other Malayan members of the genus. 
Boulder, Colorado. 
March 31, 1910. 

